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USD LAW SCHOOL OFFERS SUMMER COURSES HERE AND ABROAD
IMMEDIATE RELEASE

San Diego, California

The University of San Diego School of Law is featuring
several offerings for students and attorneys in addition to a
dozen regular summer courses.
A special Affirmative Action Program for financially or educa tionally disadvantaged students, usually of racial or ethnic minority
background, is being offered to permit such students to get a
headstart in their law studies by participating in small classes and
tutoring sessions introducing them to civil procedure and legal
analysis.

Needy and meritorious students also receive scholarship

aid.
For attorneys and students , special summer programs will be
conducted in Paris, France and in Guadalajara, Mexico.

A special

attorney's institute on doing business abroad will be held the
first week of July in Paris, and the Guadalajara program will continue
for six weeks beginning July 1.

Applications for enrollment in

these courses are still being accepted .
Of special interest to practitioners will be a five week
course in Insurance Law offered on the USD campus commencing July
1.

It will be taught by Professor Alan A. Widiss of the University

of Iowa Colle ge of Law, a nationally known insurance expert and
author of a treatise on uninsured motorist coverage.

The class

will meet Monday through Thursday from 10:30 a.m. to 12:20 p.m.
in Room 1-B in More Hall.
Registration is open at the Law School.
phone 291-6480, ext . 66.
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